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reePerr:A$SASSINATION Of PRESIDENT 
eeeee T. KeNNEDY, 11/22/63, 
reeetAe , 	xik 

The following information wen obtained at 	 i ta  
nOn eimately 12:00 noon, 11/24/63, from Reporter JERRY ce.L., Ott"' -,1 a 
°)' if !Jr1, emeinle2eeptar newnpeper: 	 ..-ert- 	- j 
--4--- - 	 __ 	 -4 

	At a point where the basement enters the 
garaTo area, they stopped for a moment. Oft to the 
x7 tent of the prieoner about 30 feet away, an armored 
car rate on the ranp getting ready to leave. In between 
tele Areored car end. the prisoner wee a blue automobile 
Natth A an of thet homicide squad at the wheel. At the 
moment the prieoner CAW, out, the police officer at the 
entel began to beck the blue car up, too fast, and he 
eeeked up almoet to tee point of being abreast of thm 

ere ear, end hit tee rakeo hard that they screamed. 

At that moment a stout man, about 5'6", wearing 
brown het and dark colored euit, etepped out of the 

roleea of newnpnner men end police officers who were 	 
etending in a doeble row on either side of the path that 
the car temo oceepying. In other words, he we facing the • • 
pelnoner. Re walked enrolee the intervening area at a 
gVTt pace, but net running, possibly ten feet, and went 1-:.ref ee4. 
richt up flesh with the prisoner. There was a loUd ex-- 
pInelon, although not an loud an you would think. The 
'ou.n. vas *raffled possibly by contact of the bodies. 114 
fired one eehot which entered what appeared to ee the pit 
of the etomech or nlightly to the right. The prisoner** 

fm.cm grimeced with pain and he doubled up, his knees 	e-.--  
ciAggtng. At that moment the gunmen and prisoner Ware 
eonpleeely mwamped by policemen eho were right on top 
of both oe them. They were both hauled out in 30 seconds.„„ 
leee trrvit's name is JACK RUST 	 el.feeo 
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